New Family Support Benefits – Launching January 2023
Are you prepared for breakdowns in care?

Bright Horizons Back-Up Care can help!
Back-Up Child Care Through Top Providers

**Center-Based Care**
Licensed and accredited

**In-Home Care**
Vetted, insured, & trained

**School-Age Camps**
Camps for working families
Back-Up Adult and Elder Care

In-home Care
Care Companions
Quality Care
In Your Loved Ones Home

Bright Horizons
**Tutoring**

- Exchange a back-up care use, and receive a 4-hour block of online tutoring and homework help (valid for 90 days), from experts with flexible scheduling options.
- Learners are matched with a tutor that meets their identified needs for students ages 5 - adult.

**Virtual Camps**

- For children ages 3-12; available 9-6 ET weekdays (excluding holidays).
- Powered by Steve & Kate’s Camps, access a variety of activities including arts & crafts, coding, competitions, fitness, game design, and more.
Enhanced Family Supports

Access a Market Place of Ongoing Care, Education, and Enrichments at Discounted Rates
Access Supports

- Center Based Child Care preferred enrollments and discount network
- Discounted In-Home Nanny Placement
- Access to Online Caregiver Search Tool (Babysitters, Nannies, Pet Care, Special Needs Care, Care Companions, and Housekeepers)
- Discounted Academic Supports (Tutoring, Test Prep, and Homework Help), Camps and Enrichments
- Elder Resource and Planning Tool
Bright Horizons College Coach
Navigate the road to college with your child.

Your free benefit can help.

Do you have a high school student getting ready to start the college admissions process?

Are you concerned about your student's ability to succeed in school?

Are you wondering how you can navigate college finance challenges?
Comprehensive College Advising

EXPERT GUIDANCE
Personalized help with admissions, essay reviews, college finance, and more

INSIDER WORKSHOPS
Sharing strategies and debunking myths for every phase of a child's education

POWERFUL TOOLS
Videos, cost calculators, and FAQs - available for the entire family

“Navigating the complicated college prep process with my teen is overwhelming, but this benefit is fantastic! The webinars are great for learning about the smaller details, while one-on-one consulting helps us with the bigger picture.”

-Parent of an 11th Grader
Bright Horizons Elder Care
Dedicated support, tools, and resources to manage your loved ones care plan.

**Dedicated care coach**
Your family's impartial expert to help navigate the caregiving journey

**Online care coordination tool**
Create, manage, and share your loved one's care plan, events, tasks, and reminders

**Senior-friendly user app**
Scaled back app just for seniors to communicate to the care team, keep track of events, and share messages and photos
Access Bright Horizons Elder Care

Setup Care Team

Create & Manage Care Plan

Connect to a Care Coach
We Look Forward to Supporting Adelphi University Employees and Your Families Soon!

Stay tuned for more information coming in January 2023